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1900 Years Ago in Bethlehem of Judrea-
j ( o-Day in Hall.s of London. A Sketch receive(( 

with rapturous cheers. Dec. 15, 1899. 
~ . . ~ 

PEAOE SUNDAY (Dec. 24, 1899), IN WA'R TIME.; 
To ·the Clergy and M1nisters of all'. Denomin'ations. 

-
"And the Word of the Lord came unto me, saying, Son of man, theot·y. Tlw practice oi tllt) CLtm·h is qnit ditf J'~>nt. , Jt,, l1: s 

prophesy against the shepherds of hrael."-Ezekiel x xiv. :1, 2. s<·:n·t·l·ly evel'}Jl'CV('J1Wtl Vl'ar, ;mu frequl)lltly p1·e J th·· ,worJ iu1.o.J 
~ e of the fio.;k over whom you are ~et a;; shephenls in the Lands of the_ faiihfu.l. In all the centm·ie~ of ht!r :way thq( 
• s ?~ . . .. - 1 Church has shed lJlood l1lc water. In om· dav th.• C'hurcu hu,. losfj' 

ou.r ~nt1.shisrael I fecl1t borne m upon me to testJiy unto you ·J .the power to set nation agains~ n;1tion, lmt s)Je does not wit Hhola 
th1s day: . . 1 h~'r blessing from the harmer~ o:f V\ ar; th,• host.. tl.t ,t ar(·h t11 1 he. 

Whetner my :Message w11l appeal to you as the woru of the I· front are sped lJy l1er pious wJsh~"· and she pt~Lys t.(.l GOtl that Ho 
Lonl, or whether you will fail to recognise in it ;,tny tra.ce of grant victory tu the arms w"'hich ~Le has blessed. 
Divine authority I know not, nor is that my responsibility. j Al11s! we do not neeJ. to go further back than this very year 

It is the ·word of Truth. I claim for it no higher credential. to see that the ministers of the H.eligion of Pe .~ce have not, a.s 
Th,is Message is _given unto me. 'Y oc be unto me if it is not 1 a whole, done anything for Pe:t<:e; while sever-..11 o f the most. 

delivered! Even 1f you refuse to ltsten, I shall n,t least h;.we influential amongst them have done more t <> brim~ about the 
delivered my soul. i \Var than any of the laity, with the exception of newspaper 

The responsibility lies upon me heavily; the tlu·eefold editors. The result, littlo a.s you may reali e i t, is to fill the1' 
1·esp-9nsibility of Knowleuge, Conviction, and Opportuni ty. minds of many with n, conviction that the Ch 1rch j_ :ui ::tjlOstate 

Despise anu abuse the Witness as much as you please, but Church; that her Ministers arc hireling shepherd ; an<l, in! 
search and see if his te!!timony be not true! 11horl, your action, or inaction, in tl1e present cri3is has done\ , 

Last Peace Sunday, fresh from the presence of the Tsar of more to induce atheism in the minds of the m<tsse:: "th::m all the 
Russia, I appealed to the Churches of Britain to support the discourses of Mr. Bradlaugh. I 
great international crusade in favour of Peace and Arbitration. These are hard sayings, and I am not cl~:: fenoling them as just. , 
This Sunday finds Great Brita.in at ·war with the Dutch [ I am bearing testimony to the fact, the re. lttv f which you 
Republics· of South Africa, as the uirect result of the refusal of may deny to-d<ty, but which you will have qnly · oo much occa- , 
.AI bitration. Is it surprising that. the contrast between this sion to recognise to-mor~ow. And if you m:trvel that , t}lis. 
year and last fills me with rrofound regrets? should be so, seeing that m your beliet rnayha.p. this ·war is a.. 

Therefore I ask you to consider with searcl1ing of heart just '\Var, I will venture to explain ' to you a dea.rly a·~ I 1;a.n· • 

whether you have tlone all tha.t you might have done as why your action, or inaction, h'as given rise to l!h scornfW:. 
Ministers of the Prince of P eace to avert the terrible scourge conten1pt of you and yo~r sacred of~ce. 
of War? Are your skirts free from the stain of our brother's 

The Wa'r Might Have Been .A.<~erted. bl00,~ r I 
The Church and War. (1) A War may be just, yet it may also be avoidable. 

I am the last m:tn io bring a railing accus:N.ion aga.inst the I shall throughout argue on the supposition that in our quarrel 
Churches or their ~finisters. I fear that I am almost tl1e only with President Kruger he is altogether in the wr n~ and we 
secula.r journalist who clings with almost fanatic faith to what are altogether in tua rip:ht. Granting, for the .·ake

0 

of <trgu.l./ 
most of my colleagues regard a.s the fond delusion that the ment, that tl1e present ·war is as ju~t as I a.ru fully per. uadedl 
Churcbes can be relied upon to restrain the passions of the people it is absolutely tmjust, it·does not follow that therefore it might 
and to serve the cause of Peace. not . have been a.voideu. War is equivalent to justifiable 

M,ax Nordau this month sums up not too severely the almost ·homici<le. If you had been exposed to the horrible possibilitJ• 
universal belief of the ,ordinary, po1iti~ian Ol' statesman as toth& of having to s}ay your own brother with your own hanJs in the 
influence of .the churches <>n (!Ue~tions of Peace and '\Vru;. · He justest.of"all «a-uses; woul•l you not hp.v~ agonised with God it.; 
2&J!I :....:.. , , .: . • . . • .. . . . . · • , 11\ , prayer and exhausted ,all your cnergic-J . in despairin!j effort to. . 

C~·i~;tiall.it.i.m indeeil UI(:J r~ligiou' of Peat!e>. ,. :.Al><Wil i.he port ],..; .~ .. ;qeliver you from such fratricide_? ~ut when the c_oiled~xc sla?ghtef! 
the CbUl'ch of Christ the Christmas gt·eeling Jf the angels, " Pea.ce of thousanus loome<l as a posstbility before thts na.t10n, did yo~ 
cm earth o.nd good will w ruen," .glows J&P au ~cri~~his E_ stir .JL~_j~-e~c}l .a__s_e_p.uQE,. 9.! ~>igo, l\. }letitioJl. 41. orue~~ 
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strengthen the Ministers who were striving for Peace rLg inst \'lfar for Naboth's Vineyard. 
the pressure of those who, tn the Press and on the platform, 
"!ere clamouring for Wat· P The a.dvocates for '\Var spent mon('y, . ( J), '~·n: may . b.c ,iUt;t .utd una.voiuaul(', and it may Le Legu11 
ttme, and ~?nergy to prevent a. pea.ceful solution of the dispute. m a Chns~tan ·pmt, but tt may develop the passions of Hell. 
"\Vhat did he ministers of the Prince of Peace to earn the o-lorv N ° one .mn den~ that dan~er. 1\lanv of the best t•f W rs 
of being recognised as the Peacemakers, who arc decla.rctl t~ be have engendered the worst of :crimes against humanitv. 'l'he 
the Children of God? Here aml there a few mini!:itet" uttered a present \V a.r may de~cnerate into a '\V' ar of territorial aggression. 
passionate protest. H('re and tl1ere a congre.,.ation pa& ed It looks ver,v much ltke the old s.tory of Naboth's vin('.mrd. The 
re~o!utions or signed petitions against the '\Var. But of s?n of Be!tal httV(' borne false wtt.nbs. Naboth. is being shun. 
IDIDlster• as a mass, of the organised Church as a whole, can it ' Soon we sh~ll hear the ~r.\· of our Jezebels: Anse, go up, and 
be said tha.t they exercised a.ny direct perceptible influence in sup- take ro;;se ·:swn of ~he vmey~rd o~ the. Rantl. Against such L 

port of th~ cause of Peace P It is notorious that the agttators p~rverswn of a '\\ ar of hberatwn m to a ·war of plunder, 
for War gl?ated over the 3.bsencc of any opposition on the part wtll the Chu~ches make even the feeblest of protes.ts? Avarice 
of the m~Jority, and e:wlted in the E'nthusiastic suppc•rt of ~sed a~ one hme to be classed amon~ th deadly stns. It now, 
some con. pi~uous ministers, such a.s Dr. Stewart, the Moderator hke ~l'll~e •. a.lm?:st oeems to be re~arued as entitlcu to rau k amon ·~ 
of the Fr~e Church of Scotland, and the R~v. Hu~h Price 1 the Cln?s~tan gra~es. 
Hughes, thP. e ·-President of the \Vesleyan Conference. I,et Nor 1s t.t onl~· m the end o~ the '\Var that ministers might do 
no one y that there was no opportunih· afforded the 1 ~ootl · erv1ce: . In the waging of the '\Var it i:s the Boers rathe1· 
Churche, of bringing their influence to bea1: in favour of a th~n the Bnbs~ who are fighting in Christian fa. hion, with the 
pacific!< ttlement. There wa::. ample opportunitv. Neither can it sohtary excE>ptw.n of the allege~ mi use of flags of truce-. 
he sa.id tha. he \Var could not have been avertet1 if the Churches fault natur~l to md~penuent hod1e~ of unuisciplined veasant:s, 
had but ~xerted themselve · in the cause of Peace. 'I'he one j but on~ whteh occa wnally occurs m our own mnks. 'l'he Boers 
conspicuous and indisputable fact about all the negotiation. have gt>en much mor~ practical proof of their Christianity than 
which preceded War i that Pre;o,ident Kruger pressed persist- our men. .Round the!r camp fires they sing psalms and .Pray to 
ently to '00 allowed to refer all differences to arbitration, and God for .Hts succour m the fight: . Our men chant the dttbes of 
that )Jr. Chamberlain peremptorily refused to accede to his the .mustc-hall. The Boers rch.,.wusly 1.'(' pe_tt Sunda~·· We 
request. But although this fact was perfectly well known, diu habttuall~· a.tt:u:k them 01~ that. <lay-not Vlc:torwusly. The Boer~> 
you or your church ay a single word of protest against the treat t~1eu· pnso~er:~ of 1\:tr w1th. much greater h11man.ity than 
refusal of _-\.rbitratio!l r At the Hague Conference all the ~he Bntons. '\\ ~ 1mmure .them 1n a hulk moored at sea, keep
Governments of the world, our own included, declared that l mg them close pnsoner:. wtthout new:;pap 'rs. 'Ihey allow out· 
arbitration was specially effective in cases where disputes arose men ~he utmo~t ~reedom an;l hare with tl1em all the scant 
between "tates as to the interpretation of international conven- luxmies at then· cl~sposal. '\\ c have massacred Boers who ba.v 
tions. Yet when our Government was asked to , How the thro~\·n down thetr arms. and '~ere crying for IJ.Uarter. Om· 
dispute as to the interpretation of the Conventions with the soldters are accu .. ed of l1avmt{ &tnpped and plumlere l the dying 
Transvaal to be sent to Arbitration they refused. And whv 1- on tl~e field of b!J.ttle. None of these char!!es may be true, but 
From prl e, arrogance, and that haughty spirit that eYer goes that 1s y~t to he proved. They a.1·e a.l~eged by the men whv 
before a f 11. The South African Republic waH not, in their ~cA.ve ·u.fferecl them, ~ntl the.v cannot be du;missccl as antecedently 
eyes, of sullident tatus to be p('rmitted to go to arbitration with ~mposstble. The. nunds. of our men ha.tl been so saturated with 
the British Empire. So the Boers appealed to the arbitrament m~a?Iot~s ealumme,., agam t the Boers that it would not Le ur
of the sworu, the only other alternative being refused them pnsm~ 1f thc.v for t that tl1 ~· were foem('n worthy of th 'it· 
with disdain. But wha.t did you do to rehuke this spirit of pride st~el. But, al~ ou~h F u re the keepers of the nation;tl con
which all church s recognise a. deadly· sin r Nay, wha.t are sctence, wha.t r9 18 !here that our ministers of religion .m: ~N~
you <l.oing now by way of humiliation and penitence now that cerncd about ucb tlun~ : 
·~q.t Bill has brought foi'llt a. harvest of Death r The Repudiation of Christian Principle 

A War for Vengeance is Damnable. But now I mu,t c:ur,\ the nu~tter one tcp further. '\Vh;~t t (2) '\Var ma.y be just and ·war nnv be una.voiuabl•, but yet have yon done or what are you gomg to do to anest the national 
it !Da! be waged in a spirit that is absolutely opposed to Christ'ian apostasy which ..is openl.v prochtiruecl on all sides. "The mis
pnnCJples. chief in outh Aft·ica," "aid Mr. T. '\V. Russell, ~I.P., Parli.L-
. It may b~ your duty to slay your brother, but that mournful mentary Se<·rctary to the I,ocal Government Board, "is that 

duty shuuhl never be undertaken save in a. spirit of intense M:r. Glad. tone trieu tt• go· rn the country on Christian 
sorrow a.nJ compassion. Above all it stands dn.mned if it is principle,." Lonl Ho~ebery sa.icJ muc·h the same thing. Mr. 
w;aged in a spirit of Vengeance. It is this which makes the Gladstone had entle~vouretl t {•ply the sublime principle of 
apat~y of .the churches o abs?lutely a~azing. The l'opular the Go pel after 1\h]nba. The expet·iment l1acl not succPeded. 
11 nhwent m favour of the '' ar, especmll_v in the Army, is ·ever again woultl the nation rep('at the ('Xperimcnt. Christian 
vengeance naked a.nd unashamed. "Remember Majublt ! " was fH'inciple · won:t w.ork in ~outh A~rican politics. Christianity 
the ('ry that rang from the multitudes who saw our soldiers off as a rule of hfe 1s therefore publtcly hranded as an exploded 
at the ~:;ta.tion. "Remember M:ajuba!" was the refrain that sham. '\\"bat ha,·e the so-called Christian Churches to sav to 
welcomed G~neral Duller when he arrived at Ca.pe Town and thi summnr.'· verdict upon the teachi1w of their Founder ? 
General 'Vhite when he arrived a.t Durban. And when our I The verdict is not justified Ly the fact~. For ten vears the 
~en charg~ 1 .the .enemy with lance and bayonet "Majuba." was Majnba Settlement, as e~en Lord Handolph Churchill. dec-lared, 
ever. on ~he1r hps! Because a. ~mall c?mpa~y of British gave Pea~(' to South Afnca •. antl secured. the Imperial position. 
soldters e:ghtee~ year ~o were worsted m fa1r fight by the ~ut that IS forgotten or <1en~etl. In then· haste to relegate th£
.Boers, tb1s nahon has unlea:.hetl to day the dw~ of '\Yar 1 Go.spel to the dustheap, the mtemperate complaint~> of offendctl 
breathing fury to avenge th:~.t sin~le rl'vcrsc! '\Y;r nla"' 1>1~ ~ colonists are treateu as conc:lu.,ive. and Christianitv i~ con
sacred duty, but Wa.r to tLYenge Ma,iuba. is a. damnable' Cl'ime. demned as h:1Vil1!j been weigltecl in th(' balances anu 'round 
War for VPnaeauce is not justifiable homicide, but unju;tifiable wanting ou evidence that woultlnot. suflice to hang a cat. But 
murue_r, wholesale a.nd retail. But have you ever saici a single what have y011done to •intlicate the principle of 'the Gospel, o 
word m reproof of this outburst of the passions of the nether- rudely a.ttackell ?D eve1y ide !- Do you reply that vou have 
DlOSt pit? ~or is rPvenge the only anti- Christian sentiment nothing to do w1th political qu('stions r Then I ask· vou how 
to which full rein i given without protest from the Churches. long do you expect the citizen to re pect the autl{oritv of 

It !Day be to? m~ch for you ~o ask your fiock:s to love their Chri tianity .in his private aff~irs after he has been publicly 
enem1es. But 1t rmght not be Impossible to remintl them that taught by hi. }('a,d('rs that it IS worthless auclmischievou .. M 

theylneed not lie a.hout Lheir brave foeB, and that hatred, malit·e, a guide in a.ffa.ir of State ? 
and all uncharitablenes& do not become the first of Christian 
virtues m~rely because we a.re n.t \Var. Because a. few of u "Putting it Through." 
have endeavoured to dn to the Boars as we woulu that the Boers 1hen, ugain, what have you to sav to the doctrine o1.enly 
sho~lcl. do 0 us, we are denounced as traitor~. aml in this\ profe:s::.eJ by nuny of om· public men that even though this 
Chr1stmn land raco h:Ltred and the lust of ascendenc.v have V\'ar m.:~.v have been unjm.t we have no alternative once it hila 
eome to pe regarded as Christian dutie~ incmnbe~t upon all been begun ~ut to "put it ~h~·ough,:' by fig-hting it out "to tbe 
f:i"ue. pa~r10ts. And .ha.v: yo?, r('ver.en~ SI!, ·ev:et· S:\td one word bitter end" r Is tlta.t a Ch~t ·tJ.an pnnciple;. Chatham, a century 
to vmdtcafe the obh~J.tlOUb of Chnst1a.n Chanty even tL• vottr 

1 
and mo're_::t.go, protest~daga.mst pro~:~ecutingan unj~u•t. War ~l~rely 

~er. the .Boer ~- ~ ' l be uae tt bt~<l been begnu. W!Aere i<:1 the Clmstl..'\n mtn1stec 
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who dares to take up a position as Christian as that of the 1 Wa.r. It is a War as unjust, as criminal, and as unrighteou11 
eighteenth-century stateHmu.n r Where does the appeal to the as the War which cost us our American colonies, or as the War 
Lord of Hosts come in if in War the fJUCstiou of right and in which "we backec1 the wrong horse" in the Crimea. No 
wrong is not tak~n into ccount r ":Morally," said .one jour- matter how just may have been the claim which we made for 
nalistic mentor, •· we can never win. Physically we must and the redress of the grievance of the Outlanders, we have no 
shall." But ic;; that a Christian principle r Suppose the Freneh, justification either in the laws of Got1 or man in forcing the 
after we ha•l declared W u.t· against them after the Pence of 1 Dutch of South Mrica into War by the policy which has been 
Amiens, r•re•·isely as the Boer;; declared War against us, and 

1 

pursued by our Government. I need not insult your intelligence 
for the same reason, had discovered that they had been by assuming that you have been im})Osed upon by the pitiful 
menacing us witl1 preparations for invasion and that we cant that the Boers were the aggressors. They never issued. 
were really waging a. just w·ar fot· the protection of their Ultimatum until after we had calletl out the Reserves for 
our threatened independence. "What would we have 1 the purpose of compelling their submission. If we had left 
thought if these same Frenc·hmen had declared that they were I them alone and accepted their offer to agree to our demands 
very sorry, but now the '\'ar had begun they must fight it out about the franchise, there would have been no Wu.r. Even wl1en 
until England was conque1·• d? CoulJ. we fincl language , they launched their Ultimatum they offered to submit the 
aclcqua.te to express onr inJignation at such sophistry r Can I dispute to arbitration. We rejected their proposal scornfully, 
we conceive a plainer case in whie:h we shoukl try to do to our as we l1ave refusecl every offer they mac1e for settlement by 
enemies what we should expect them to do to us if om· positions 

1 

arbitraiion. So it came to pass that they appealed to the God 
were reversed? of Battles. 1\lr. Chamberlain solemnly in his place in Ptnlia.• 

'V'e appeal to the Arbitrament of War. 'V'e submit our case to ment acceptecl the challenge! · 
the decision of the God of Battles. If we di cover that our cause 

The Answer of the Lord of Hosts. is unjust, what course can we take as honest men but to sei7.e the 
first possible opportunity to !>top the fighting and to withdraw 
from the dispute. If we persist in prosecuting the appeal to 'Ye went to ·war. And from that dav to this disaster after: 
the Supreme Tribunal, knowing that we have a bad ease, do we disaster h<tS crowded upon us. Nor is it ·to be wondered at. 
not show that our professions of belief in the justice of the/ Thrice is he :1rmed that lmth ltis quarrel jnst, 
Lord of Hosts is all hvpocrisv ? And he lJnt naked, though lock'd tl}> in teel, 

e ouc stone of Our at . Th T . h · F •th I Whose conscience with injustice is corrnpteu. 

Your flo..:ks n.re asking these questions. The newspapers are General after general has apl!ealed to the ordeal of ~attic, anCf 
discussin~ them with an absolutely unanimous bias ar•ainst i gene~al after g~neral ha~ recolled defeateJ. from the stncken field 

· · - h. l · · h "' bl And 1f we pers1st on gomg further we shall fare worse. For we 1·ecogmsmg any tg let· r1ght than that. of m1g t, or any no et· h · t tl · "<'V 'th 1' · · ht h d d 'f · 't t 1 th t f I · l t' nrh t h · t ave "'Olle 1n o us Y ar wt a te m our rtg an , an 1 , m eres t 1an a o mpena pres 1ge. ,. a ave you o sar tl" . t b r d tl . · G d h · d th · th 
upon the »ubject? It is a •juestion that goes to tile root of as le anct~n s e leve ' lele I. ~ o w. o JU ge m e 
ChristiRn ethics. It i.; a touchstone 'of the siucerit\· of our ~arth, there 1s before us but :t ternble lookmg forward to of: 
belief in thP invisible tlring;; of God. · Whoever savs' thn.t we 1 JUdgm~~t to come. . . · 
must put tlle thing through and cru 11 the Boers, even if our That IS th~ real question that underh~s all othe~·s. Is there 
quarrel is unjust, is Atheist in the wor t use of that oppro- a Go~. a ngh.teous God, ~o whom dehberate lymg, even for 
brious e1•i het. But. this practical Athei m is the accepted creed Impenal ends, IS abhorrent~ 
of ncttr!y everybody to-day. And nobo!(~· eares-le.1.st of aJl most . If "a prom~, lo_ok, . a lymg t~ngu_e, and hands that shed 
of the oili~ially acrretliled minist~r- of the Christian Chut·ches .. jmnocent bloo~. ate sitU an abl;>mmaiton t~ the Lord, lfu'! call 

If ,vuu who read the;,e lines ha\'e tone what in. 1•U lies to bettr 
1 

we expect Hun to go fv"th Wlth Q:u- ••run~~ ! o~ ol. ttme P 
witness for rhe truth, now that it ha been so rudeh impugnetl ~ay, what can we ~xpect ~u~ a tern?le l~ol,m., fm ward to ()( 
by the public opinion of our time, my 1\fessa.ge is not for you. I ~.uagme~t :o come r For.lS It .not written lU the "\Vord .of God: 
Nor do I think you will misunderstn.nll my earnestness or f ~het (:,C\e.~ rshall be tmned mto Hell and all the nations that 
resent the faithfulness of my testimony. It .is n?t to you who : orge ot WII.LIAM: T STEAD 
have spoken und who have acted and are actmg m defence of I . VC · • 
the sublime principle of the Gospel that mv remarks are Mo1'\nRAV HousE, TI'D·~';r . .E, ) • '. 
a.ddre::;sed. · I Decembet 1 , 1 ,l,t. 

A Solemn Remonstrance and Appeal. / 
It is to tbose wl10 are at ea:;e in Zion, who have been and who 

are dumb do~s in this grave crisis, to those faithless shepherds ,,, 
of Israel I address my solemn remonstrance and appeal. · 

You may resent my action. You ought rather to mourn over 
the het that I am the only E>ecnla.r journalist who thinks there 

1 

is enough vitality left in the Churches to make it worth any., 
one's while to isHJe such an appeal as this. Now, as in the 
ancient times, you busy yourselves about the tithe of mint and 1 

anise and ewnmin, about the futilities of incense and the I 
puerilities of ritual while neglecting the weightier matters of . 
the La.w. For the moment your path may f>eem smoother 

1 
and easier becanae you pass by on the other side, and 
take no effective part in the discussion of the grave 1 

issues upon which hang our existence as an Empire .. j i 
But it i only for a se:tson. The nation, left uuguidetl hy its I 
Profes~;~rs of )foraULy, will indulge to the full the promptings of 

1 

· 
national vanity n.ntl Imperial pride. And when Nemesis over- ! 
takes our people, and in pain and humiliation they remember I' 
how the lo;;s of their cloutinion and the o1·erthrow of their l 
Em~ire wa.s brought about h.v forgetting God an(1 i~noring the 11 
principles of the Gospel, where do you think you will stand ~~ 
in that J.~y ? 

" Therefore, 0 ye shepherdrs, hear the word of the Loru; thus . 
saith the Lord God, behold I am against the shepherds ; and I I 
will refptire My flock at their hand, and cause them to cease 
from feeding the flock; neithet· shall the shepherds feed them
selves any more ; for I will deliver My flock from their mouth . 
that they may not be mea.t for them." 

.An Unjust War. 
One 1ast wm·d. I have based my a.ppea.l to you on the 

a,ssumpti•m that this War was a just War. -But it is no~ a just 

llumart Sacrifices a la Mode, 

OUR WILLIDGE. 
(From the Weal»tiltsler Ga~elle.) 

Owo Snooks, wot dt·uv the carrier's cart, 
'E urowt the news from Sat'dy's mart, 
In a London piper as 'eld the list 
Of kilt an' wownded, lorst an' missed; 
So Joey the ploughmiu, 'is teat-s they run, 
.F'r 'e's seed the last of a gallant son. 

('Arcl times, this winter,) 

Widdy Meguire, in 'er wom plaid shawl, 
'Oo scrubs for the Baruet' wlfe at the 'All, 
S"ys sl1e, "Is 'Yillmu all sife an' sound P " 
We nnm1bles the answer, in doot1 bound, 
"Y'r hrothet· were caught by a. SP.lmtered shell'" ...... 
She stud like a 1<tatoo, then, f'intln', fellJt. 

('Ard times, this winter.) . 
·~ < 

We 'ung festoons along the way 
W ot time they marched to face the fray; 
We cheered 'em orf, an' sed to each, 
"Now, let not worus, hut couduck preach, 
An' show yew forth, o' the willidge yew own. 
The spen·it of Little Muttonboue! " 

(' Ard times, this winter.) 
There's Simon the shepherd, tha.t. good owd 110ul, 
'E'U hev to apply fot· a. parish dole; . .. 
'Is boy were the pride of our midland dale, 
But. 'e died with the rest, i' the Tmnsyva.le. 
They'd death with 'onour, by Glencoe steep, 
Bu.t. - for the owd 'uns, left to weep t 

('Al·d times, this winter.} 
w.u.a. 

., 
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SUGGESTED READINGS FOR PEACE SUNDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1899~· 
IN THE THIRD MONTH OF THE WAR IN SOUTH AFRICA. 

!m b d b ~ th 11 t f th D anJ cuttjng. While the ca\ltlry wen' cutting alll1 slashing :m<l 
..LO e rea eLOl8 e CO ec O e ay. lancing the infantry were at work like furies wilh their cold steel·in 

lJetween the hm cs. 'fhe field was eovereu with bodie~." 
RRAR the word of tbe Lord, ye ntlcr~; of Sodom; ghc ear unto As one of the results <;>f this Christiun work m·ty bf' read the fo':t. 

()ln God, ye people of Gomorrah! !owing narr-J.tivc,taken from the letter of an Eu;;li~h soldier emr,loyed 
'To ,., hat purpose is the multituae of ymu· acrifices unto m' ? in one of the bearer companies. 

Bh.ith the Lord. When ye come to appeal' 1 .fot·e me, who llath "We were out looking after the wmmded at night whm tbe fi~ht 
rP.qnircd this at yom· hand to tread my com·tsP w<:s over,_when ~came across an.old, ~·hite-hean~etl Boer. He was 

.Bring no more Y<\in oblatiollls · incense is an abomination unto me; l l:~mg hclund a btt of rock sup~orbng lumsel~ on hl.; elbowR. I was a 
,.. ' . . h1t wary of the oltl fellow at first. Some of thes~> woum1ed Boers, 

tl•e ne~ m~ns nml ::labl>aths, the callmg of asse~·bhes, even the we've founil, are snakes in the "'!'aSS. You go up to tlwm '' ith the 
solemn meetmg. Yonr new moons an<l your ar,pomted feasts my best intentions, antl the next thing yo1< know ia that the man you 
.$oul hatetb; they a1·e a trouble unto me, I am weary to bear them. I W"re going to succom· is bla..:ing at you wilh his ~uu . 

Anu when ye fJJ>reatl forth your hands, I will hide mine eyes "So,'' the letter_ goes on, "I kept my, eye uu the <?ltl <;hal?. But 
rrom you. Yea, WHEN YE .M.AKE MANY PRAYER& !WILL ."·oT HEAR; when I g~t near I saw that he was too tar g-one to m he hts nfic. H.e 
,YouR HANDS ARE l'ULL 01, JlLOOD.-1$aiah I. l0-15. was gaspmg ha~·d for lm'ath, and I saw he was not long for ihHI 

world. He motioned to me that he wanted to spPak, and I bent 
over him. He asked me to go an<l find his r-;on-a l,oy of thirteen, 

., • ,. who had been lighting hy l1is side when he fell. 
"\V ell, I diu a;,; he ask('d me," continues the writer, "and unuer 

a heap of wounded I found the poor lad. stone dead. anll I carried 
jfhe total number of officers and men killed and him back to his fathf•t·. \Vel!, you know J"tn not u chicken-hearted 

wounded, reported up to December 17, on our side alone ~ortof a fellow. I ban· seen a bit of iigutin~ in· my time, and t.bat 
J 4 000 men. If the fosses of the Boers are. estimated at . ort of t~ting_ knocks all th" soft o~1t of a chaJ). 6 ' . . . . I "But,' th1s COJTPspoml.;ni confesses, '·I bad lt' hun away when 
one-half, thrs grves us 6,000 men krlled and wounded '" the old Boer saw his deau lad. He hug"'ed thP. h<Jtly to l1illl und 
an" absolutely unnecessary" War. And still the carnage moaned over it, r.nd caniccl on in a way th:,t fetehed a. big h1m1) in • 
Js going on my throat. Until that WJI"Y momPni I ne\ et· thou~ht how horrible 

' \Var is. I n ver w:mted to see another shot fired. And when I 
look1·d roun<l again the c,J,l Boer was dea(L <:bspiug the col:l band ~ 

1 of his dc:..a boy."' 

,_And' tlte children ui' I•r;ld cried unto t~e LorJ, say!nr;. W _c 
have sinncu against Thee. A nu the Lord satd untQ tlte clul.Jren of 
Israel Go .uid cry uuto the gods whiub ye lmve ehoscn, let t1lt·Dl 

delivt:~ you in the timl} of your trihulation.-Juc7yrs :x. 10-H. . 

,_-

Gospel for the Day. 

:'The following extra'.Jts £10m letter.; from tll() front describe how 
-w

1
c are ca.n·ying the good news of Peace :mu gootlwill to our fellow 

Christians in South Africa. 
-"Speaking of the pursuit of the Boers after the l1attlc of Eland's 

Laagte a British offic~?r, v.lwse letter is fiUOteu in . 1'hc Times of 
~ovember :!3, w1·ites :-

•• After the enemy wer•' uri-vcn out one of our squadrons (not mine) 
pmsued. and got right in among them in the twilight, antl the most 
excellent l)ig.sticking en,med !or about tPn mim1t~s, the }Jag l,eing 
ahout sixty. One of our D)f·n, seein~ two Boers 1·iiling away on one 
bo1·se, stu..:k his lance through the two, killiu~ both with one thrust. 
llad it not been getting darh. we f:;hould lm\e killed manymorc." 

/Mr. H. W. Nevinson, SI)Ccial ·war correspondent of Th~ Daily 
Chronicle, in his account of the b. ttlc o£ Eland'.:; Laagte, published 
November :!0, adds some details to the officer's nanative of tht:" pig
;ticking." He says :-

t' The 'Cease Fire!' bad sounded several times on the ;;11mmit, but 
the firing did not cea e. I don't know why it was. Perhaps the 
Boers were stillr~C'sisting in parts. Certainly many o£ our men were 
arunk with excitement. ' Wipe out Majuba!' was a constant cry. 
But the :Boe~ had go~~· The remn~ts of them 'Yere sh·uggling 
to get away 1n the twiltght o'·er a b1t of rocky plam on our left. 
Then the D1·agoon Guaru1.1 got them and three times went through. 
A Dragoon Guards ·corporal who was there tells me-the Boer!! fell 
off their horses and rolleJ among the rocks, hiding their heads in 
their arms and calling for meTcy-calling to be shot, anything to 
cpcape the stab of those tenible lances through their hacks and 
bowels. But not n1any eeeaped. ' We just gave them a good dig as 
they lay,' were the corp_oml's word.<J. Nc>.t day most of the lanees 
wel'e bloody." · ,.. . . 

!]!he Ti11tes of Ntrlal <;ays :-

''The Kaffirs ~ay tbat the Lancers 'went throu~h and t-hrough the 
Jloers like water, wipiDg them all off.' From t-he. Kafih-,$'• de~sc1·ip
tion tbe slaughter and wounding must have boon terrjfic. The B(Jers 
• howled,' say the Kaffirs, for mercy, and nel'er was auch a killing 

Reading from the Prophets. 

'l'he propbeti" wonh ,,r C<)lcridgc never hall a lntcl' ring thall 
now:-

Tl.q, ld•• " t "' f ,. PvH" 
(P,..ac•• lo111r pr" en r~tl by 1lects and perilous seas), 
~·~nre from aclual warfare, we hu\"e ) .. vctl 
'l'r> swell the war-whoop, passi1JU.1tc fut· w:tr! 
Alaa! for age~:> ignorant of all 
Its ~btt'ltlier workings (famine m· hluP pl:t"ll•', 
BattJe, or siege, or flight Lhrongh wintry ~wws), 
\Ve, t_his wlwle people, haYC l•cen clamorous 
:For \Var mHl l.lood.,hetl; animlitin~ sports, 
The which we pay for as a thing tv t.:lk of, 
Spectator,:;, a.ml not combatants ! No "'tte~s 
Anticipative of a wron~ unfelt, "' 
No Sl)ecU11tiou or conlingency, 
However dim and Yague, too vague and t!im 
To yieltl a justifyil1g cause nnd forth 
l 'tuffeu ont with big p1·eamhle. holi nam~s. 
And adjtw.Ltions of the God iu Heavl·n) 
"\Ve I:H:nd our nmndates for the certain death 
Of thousands awl ten thousamls! Boy~:; antl airls, 
And women that woulu groan to sec a·l'hilU "' 
Pull off an ins~ut's lPg, allreud of \\"ar. 
'l'he l;est amusement for our morning meal ! 
The poor wretch who has learnt his only prayers 
}'rom curse:~, who l"llows searcely words enough 
To asl> a blessing from his heaYeuly Father, 
Becomes a ftuent phraseman, absolute 
An{l technieal in Yictories and ddent,., 
And all our dninly terms fur fratricitle-
'fcrms which we tnmdle stnoothly o'et• om ton<>uca 
Like mere ahstm<:tions, empty e.onnd to which 
We join no feeling and attach no fo1·m! 
As if the soldier died without a wound · 
As if the fibres of this god-like frame , 
Were gored without a pang; as if the wretch 
Who fell in battle doing bloody deed · 
Passed off to Heaven, translated, :..ud not killed; 
As though he had no wife to pine £or him, 
No God to ju~ge him! Therefore evil duys , 
Are coming on us, 0 my counhymen ! 
And what if all-avenging Providence. 
Strong antl retributive should male us know 
'fbc meaning of our words, force u::: to feel 
The desolation and the agony 
Of our fier<:e doings P . 

I£ so, lhc·h'ibttlu.tion :will no't 1e undeserved.,_,, 

:frilltecl b.r W, SJ.>E4lllll'r & IX>ll81 Fetter L:we, .E,C,, tor w. 1, S:rEAl>o 

r , 
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